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W GETTING ANXIOUS ABOUT YOURAll HumorsWHAT ABOUT 
YOUNG FOIKS?

4 8ATURDA

Fall Suit 
Overcoat?

IANDAn impure matters, which the skin, 
liver, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care of without help, there is 
such an accuntolation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema , and other 

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges
tion, dull headaches and many other 
troubles are due to them.

►1
n

Chatham Streets are Contribu
ting too Largely 4e their 

Education these Nights
JSa
. ‘/S just ti 

yaxative 
men an 
, Gentl; 

gleans ti

At all drat

* Hose
40o. Cashmere Hose at 29o 

quality, pure wool Cashmere , 
weight, seamless double heels 

..plain and rib knit, special a pair 26v

Scotch worsted Hose for Boy? 
wear, excellent quality, elastic rir 
heels and toes, sizes 5%to 9| iit , * 
to 40c. a pair, special at 25c.

Shaker Flannels. Suiting er-

Shaker Flannels.—S3 in wide, fine heavy 
fleecy quality, in wide range of patterns, 
fast colors, full 33 ins wide, special 
yard 7i<L

8baker Flannels.—29 to 30 ins wide,good 
quality, in large variety of stripe patterns, 
last colors, special per yd 3c.

Wfapperettês 8Jc yd —Splendid Quality, 
full wiath, in large range of new patterns 
and colorings, for waist, dress or wrapper, 
regular value 10c a yd, special at 8#cyard. 
* Grey Flannels.—Heavy union flannels,fall 
width, soft finish, plain and twill, worth 18c 
yd, special 15c.

Grey Flannels
Grey Wool Flannels.—Fine soft quality, 

light t nd dark, in twill and plain, special 
per yd 20c.
; Pure Wool Grey Flannel.—Extra good 
quality, fine finish, at per yd 25c.

Table Linens.

Satin Venetian Suiting.—Fine pure wool, 
4 ins wide, rich satin finish, colors black 
nd navy, reg 75c a yd, special at 60c.

U nderwear.
Men’s Underwear.—All wool,plain Scotch 

hirts and drawers, satin facings, 
nm weight, special each 50c.

Fine Scotch knit shirts and drawers. —In 
1 ,ncy stripes, well finished,special each 75c.

Extra quality, pure, unshrinkable Scotch 
1 ait, heavy weight, special each $1.00.

Most men are about now.
Men don’t buy until they’re ready, and 

vast number get ready all at once.
We will soon be very busy, of course, but 

we will never be too busy to wait oi y0u.
If you are of a quite disposition, and want 

o buy comfortably, cotne a little ahead of 
ime. Come now.

per

II
The Pointed Comment of a Citi

zen who hài been Seeing 
Some Things—Suggests 

a Curfew Bell.
Hood's Sarsaparilla 

and Pills
nit s

Co^tsWe are Proud of Our 
Handsome New 
$7.50, $10, $12 and 
$15 Suits and Over
coats.

Remove all humors, overcome all 
their effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

“My health was poor and I suffered 
much from hives and kidney trouble. After 
taking two bottlee of Hood's Sarsaparilla I 
was cured. I regard this medicine as su
perior to all others." Mas. Joseph Hole 
luishead, Harrison, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises tOh 
cure and keeps the premise.

'Chatham is in -need of many things. 
She needs new industries—Ald.-.JKg- 
gott is looking alter them. She needs 
good roads—Aid. Mounteer is looking 
alter them. sShe needs an up-to-date 
garbage system—It is said Aid. Mar
tin is looking alter that. She needs 
a hospital lor contagious cages—the 
Health authorities are "working eam-

Ladies Coats—Latest American vt 
fine Beaver and Frieze Cloth, colors 
and Black, new pouch sleeve, boXfuJ 
lined throughout, special each $5.

uihangMHlinery
Millinery.—An immense assortment of 

1 iteé New York styles, in felt outing hsts, 
Éiatdiless values at each 76o, $1.00, $L25, 
I1.6A, $2.00, $2.50, $2.00, $3.50,$4.(K),$8.00.

Vests

Ladies Coats, handsome styles in* Zebe- i 
lines, flaked Tweeds, friezes, etc., prettily 
trimmed, with and without collars, lined 
throughout, matchless values, at $8.

Ladies Coats—Hundreds of New Styles 
to select frr.m at each $8.50, $9, $10, $11,50 
$12.50, $15 and $16.

G.rls’ Coats—Another large shipment of 
misses and children’s coats, passed into 
stock this week, the prettiest styles and 
best values of the season at each, $3, $3.50,
$4, $4.50, $5, $5.60, $6, $6.90 and $7.90,

Children’s Coats
Children’s White Bear Coats. —Rich silky 

washable quality, in range of pretty styles, 
for tizea up to 4 years, at each 2.00, 2.50, 
3.00, 3.76, 4 60 and 5.00.

Furs
Furs at Dry Goods Prices.—Our present 

stock of fine furs is the largest we have ever 
shown, the values we believe are the best 
within your reach. See them.

.5^

Smart as can be, and carefully tailored 
inside and out. • .

We can fit any man that has a right to 
expect a fit and some who haven’t.

Sve our Window.
Come inside.

>

-y-e»‘ Vests —Full weight, long sleeves, 
buttoned front, shaped, laoe trimmed, speo- 
oial i tch 25c.

Lilies’ Fleeced Vests.—Long sleeves, 
butttned front, shaped, special

Lilies’ Wool Vests.—ExceBent quality, 
warnnted unshrinkable, elastic knit, long 
sleeves, shaped, special each 50c.

Lilies’ Lambs Wool and Natural Vests. 
—Mdium and heavy weights, matchless 
▼slq<s at each 75o, $1.00, $1,25 and $1.50.

eettly for that. She needs an improved 
electric light service—the Property 
committee are reminded of thus at 
every council meeting. She also needs 
many other things, a good many of 
■wjbich are being looked after by w.de- 
awjake citizens.

Phath,am has one great need, how
ever which has been overlooked 
being PVttiflèoked every day—and it 

’ IS possibly one of her greatest needs. 
It is a curfew bail, to keep emfrill 
children off the public streets at. 
night.

It would surprise the larger number 
of citizens wjho are not itn the habit 
of flrequeoiting the Maple City’s thor
oughfares at night, to know how, many 
children are in the hab.lt of parading 
the streets -at a time when they 
should be at home in bed. This prac
tice among Chatham’s younger gener
ation is especially noticeable on Sat
urday nights. A walk down King 
street on a Saturday night any time 
between the hours of eight o’clock and 
midnight is enough to convince any 
one that a cuirfew, bell is a crying 
need.
, Fir *t you meet a bevy of little 
fruis ranging between the ages of nine 
and possibly thirteen—priaotrcaH-y
just’ let loose from the cradle—aim
lessly (walking from 
King street to the other, chewing 
gum, talking and laughing loudly, and 
otherwise making ther presence 
known to the other pedestrians on the 
sfteet.

If you look over injto a dark corner 
of the street you will possibly notice 
that thliae girls are being watched by 
a group of boys of about the same 
age. ,You will not be able to miss 
noticing these boys. They are much 
in evidence from theitr equally loud 
manner». When the girls pass that 
Iparticular corner, the hoys dart out 
one by one, join their a mar Ht as, and 
after a flew, more walks down King 
street it is. the boys’ place to eec 
their sweethearts safe (Î) home.

_ Other people on the Street watch 
this procedure and lau^h and think 
H “cute.” And in fact' the mothers 
of the children even, have been known 
to look on, wink the other eye, and 
smile indulgently. \

The incident is indeed not without 
its humorous side. A person is not 
* Httle taken back when, hurrying 
home late at night, he passes two of 
these so-called “lovers” walking lei
surely along, chatting, laughing and 
saying all manner of sweet nothings 
which they have possibly learned 
from their elder brothers and sisters.

This, however, is a blatter which 
should be considered seriously by the 
parents o-f the city, and if they will 
not see to it that their children are 
kept off the streets after 
able hour, the authorities should take 
the matter in hand.

One citizen who has been noticing 
this conduct for some time said the 
other day—

“I had occasfion to came up town 
late ode Saturday cvenidg and about 
one of the first tihings I 
a crowd of small boy a, none of whom 
could have been over 12 years of age, 
standing on a dark corner smoking 
cigarettes, dhowing tobacco and using 
filthy language. One of them had & 
big briar root pipe in this mouth and 
it seemed to me the pipe was almost 
as large as tihe boy.

“The next thing I saw was a crowd 
of little girls in short dresses march
ing arm in arm down the street talk- 
ing and laughing. I looked around 
for the nurse but she had evidently 
been left far behind”

T-h®re igjao; doubt t'ha t this practice 
could be stopped if the authorities 
would only take the proper steps. 
The children of to-day are the citi
zens of to-morrow, and the best citi
zens of to-day are not the boys and 
girls, who were raised on the streets 
at night. Home is the place for 
every child after nightfall.

“ In some cases the

Table Linens—2 special offerings.—Heavy 
half bleached linen damask, 58 i«a wide, m 
choice patterns, special per yd 35c.

Bleached Double Damask.—Full 2 yards 
wide, warranted pure linen, grass bleach
ed, satin finish, worth 90c a yd, special at*

TH

City 0each 35c.
WORLD OF SP0RTÎ MEYINEUU’S Will make he 

CHATHAI 
Monday, W1

Leaving Ran 
at 7.30 a. m., 
troit (foot of R 
Detroit time, or 

One 
Boat leaves C 

day morning al 
Detroii for Cha 
at 8.30 Detroi 
Chatham time.

75c.

Ginghams
Ginghams at 7Jc yd.—25 pcs check stripe 

and plaid ginghams, cnôice designs and 
colorings, fast dyes, regular 10c and 12Jc 
yd, special Saturday 7Ac.

Velvets

2 Doors West From Market.

OH AT HAMKING ST.LACROSSE Gloves
The last game for the Gray Cup in 

the Kent County Lacrosse League 
was pluyed on Tecumsth Park yester
day afternoon and the score ended in 
a tie—3 to 3—so that the champion
ship of the county is not yet decided.

In spite of the tact that the local 
team was seriously handicapped ow
ing to the practices having been giv
en up long ago, as Wallaceburg de
faulted several times, the game was 
a good exhibition of lacrosse1 and in
tensely interesting throughout. The 
local boys played well, considering the 
fact that they were badly -'out of 
shape,” and at the end of the game 
the. Wallaceburg bunch hid nothing 
to criuw over. The game would have 

j been played out, but the Burg team 
of were forced to stop in order to catch 

their train home.
The play was very clean through

out, which was a very laudable fea
ture of the game. For Wallaceburg, 
Lawler, Tierney (formerly of Detroit 
and <m ex-member of the Shamrocks 
of • Montreal), Vanderburg, B.uckley 
and Rose* showed up in good shape, 
and the combination of their home 
was pretty to see-.

For Chatham, Wilson, Ross, Knight 
and Elliott were always where they 
were needed, and the team work as 
a whole was at times perfect. Chat
ham’s goals were scored by Ross, 2, 
and by Angus, 1.

The game, only goes to show that 
(Chatham does not need to go out of 
town for lacrosse players to win hsr 
games. Wo have the material right 
on hand and all that is needed is hard 
practice in team work and stick- 
handling.

Laiiea’ Ringwood Gloves —Fancy colors, 
speokl at a pair 20c.

Labes’ Ringwood Gloves. — Superior 
qualty, full range of colora, special at a 
pair !5c, 35c and 50c.

Lades’ Cashmere Gloves.—Fine quality, 
in ful range of shades, fleece lined, all sizes, 
specid a pair 25c

SUFFERING 
FROM STOMACH I 
TROUBLES
IS SUPERFLUOUS WITH THE !

Magi Caledonia Waters ;
...AVAILABLE.,

J. J. McLaughlin;

Corduroy Velvets 38c yd.—Good value at 
60o, excellent quality, regular width, colors 
brown, navy, grenate, cream and black, 
special Saturday a yd 38c.

r

w.
ROUND TRI1 
SINGLE TRI] 

Agents—Strii 
ette & Wherry, 
Detroit. 1

SEVEN
STORES The NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited TWO

FACTORIESTORONTO,
KSole Agent and Bottler. W

School Seats for Sale.
McKeough School.

Order your coal and wood at of
fice of Su B. Arnold, Fifth street. 
’Phone 194.

The funeral of the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Vickery too.k 
place this morning.

Wanted, good ooy for trimming de
partment. Apply !Wm- Gray & Sons 
Company.

Mias Burns will restitue classes in 
r 16.

DISTRICT DOINGS.1Apply at basket ball team, another will be or
ganized between the outside girls. A 
meeting was held last evening to 
m :ke the necessary arrangements, 
and a match between the girls, of the 
Collegiate, and the outside teaà will 
be forthcoming. The suits chosen 
arc red and white.

About 80 of our lacrosse e ithusi- 
asts accompanied our team to Chat
ham yesterday, where they played 
with the team of that place, 
game v resulted in a tie, 3-3, which 
makes the cup still belong to the W.aLr 
laceburg team.

Miss Ella ,|ifacdonell visited Chat* 
ham friends yesterday.

Miss Wing, of Chatham, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. D. O Leary.

Mrs. Whitebread -and Miss Lei a 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. J. 
W: Stcinhoff.

Money to U 
4} at

FOR BALE-]

Brick house 
lot 40 leet f 
01166.00.

Frame hous 
kitchen, lot i 
stable, «1100.1 

House and 
Hones and I 
Farm in T 

acres. All el, 
barn, «8100.00 

Farm in Tc 
acres. Large 
buildings, «12 

Farm In Tt 
acres. Good 
granary, «229 

Ten acres 1 
«1600.00.

Valuable e 
rooms ; with e 
table, *3000.1 

Apply

kicking against his lair decisions in 
all cases,

Tierney, oi Detroit, formerly oi the 
Shamrocks, of Montreal, and Gra
ham, of St. Mary's, Ont., were a pair 
of the 'Burgers’ ringers.

one end
TILBURY

<> t. 8.—Mrs. (Dr.) Mac4om)ald , of 
Dkjioit, is v'bi/ting 'her parents, Mr. 
aid Mrs. James Powell.

Quite a number from 'here attended 
A erlin fair yesterday, and tihe concert 
t ere last evening.

Miss Lulu Striven, who hap been 
t aching the junior room in Quinn 
P blic school, left to-day to jtoke 
c orge of a school at Welland- < \

Miss Hois McAllister, of Comjber, 
v uted relatives here yesterday.

R-v. A. L. Harvey, of Toronto, will 
o cupy the pulpit in the Presbyterian 
c urch to-morrow, morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith leave oe, 
1 lesday next on the annual excor- 
« » of the Canadian tickets agents ae- 
Bi ci at ion to Gape Breton. They ex- 
p et tc be absent about ten days.

John Foreman, late of Tilbury, has 
l ft Toronto for Chatham, and 
I «ted in Tilbury shortly.

tf
The,

I Local Briefs [
Chipa painting Tuesday, Octobe 
Studio, Thames street.

Waited, a first class saleslady for 
ladies furnishing department. Apply 
Planet, Box 83, Chatham.
MRjeggie Mar tip, the little child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Sterling, has re
turned home from St. Joseph’s Hos
pital after recovering from diph
theria. - . i

Bicycles for hire ^t Brisco’s. tf
M. Wilson, K. fc!., was in London 

yesterday.
New York Counts by express to-day 

at Wigzell’s.
Don't miss the tea meeting in it he 

school room of Victoria avenue Me
thodist church Monday, Oot. 5.

Miss Jean Reid, of Blenheim, is 
her home

. )*
To the Editor of The Planet : • j

Dear Stir,—I hops i «m not treapasp- 
ing on youir good nature inP asking you 
to insert further letters regarding 
male stenographers. In one of your 
recent issues, I mentioned the case 
of Mr. A. M. Donjovan, one ofv our 
former students. I shall now give y ou 
the case of one who has only xecen 1 v 
made a good start. I refer to I r.
Alex Ado-ms, SfeqfheW, qf Mr. Black, }
manager of the Mansion Campbell * 1
Fanning Mill office. • • i.

Mr. Ademis "wps w^th us a feW years | -DlltiSi]
ago, and wtas then only abpplt 17 or .1 Tickets are gt
18 years of age. He Was^mpûoyed, ent points. Th
With the Grand Trunk Railway in to dsit t
Montreal for some time, but rate. All
recently secured a petition with Wabash, th
Canada Iron Furnace Co., of Midland. the West. F
Mr. Adams ini writitag us for a male ' tions of sîeepin
stenographer fori their office, a few; formation addi

*» u i nr . . , months ago, stated that he bad re- agent or J. A. I3q ;Mancheater has ac- cerved an excellent promotion ; wrote ronto or St. Th
pt d a position With Sandy Me- as follows: “I am very desirous of Pass. Agent: J.

t to, - ,, getting a young fellowi that I can

fa«,crR‘wCG^Cr,:gg1,e hi6 yUg

C P Forkhae “ may say that I recently received »
Rev. h. Bond has been in-Montreal an,1this week on ecclesiastical business. ^ ® charge ol the office as well
Mrs. H. N. Smith and infant daugh- “ti”"/ S

ter, of Arkona, and Miss Trixie Gray, ^ Bcn?ral
of, Coldwater, were the guests of ■Mu.i*;-'mteïideïU ^ • ,
Mrs. Arthur Smith this week. They , Adains selected to
returned to Arkqna this -morning. euperimtendent a place in hb

Mr. Harman Parrott, of Napanee, atneocci In the fit-st place, because 
■who visited friends in Ahie vicinity ». bright young man and was
Wednesday and Thursday of this Je*Jy ™ WV advantage of has op.
week, left for Chatham yesterday at SSSSS.! ,fc?dly'. beoauee the 
noon. , . , J Wperinitendent'a direct,ions to others

James Burnie was in Chatham'yes- WBfre «Winmany passing through Mr. 
terday. ’ Adams tirainH and out through his

Ernest Shaw returned from the finetin^ while he was taking hh diota- 
Northwest on Thursday. tiow. In this way he was enabled to

.— s get familiar with the work, and being
XX7 ATT \ riri TJ î T T) r 1 tn*’ roan Who knew, most about it, was W J_JxY vjxi-JJ l J AXvJT appointed to takie the manager’s

The annual meeting of the ladies 
of the Home of the Friendless Will be 
held in Council Chamber, Harrison 
Ball, on Monday, October 5, at 8 p. 
an. The la died of the city are cor
dially invited to be present.

Pocket book lost on Friday after
noon, between the post office and 
Bar the street, contains two new 
Bank of Montreal five dollar bills 
and some papers. A liberal reward 
will be paid by leaving it at Planet 
Office. pH 

Telephone or send your name to 
The Planet as a subscriber. until the 
end JQf .ihe year. A trial will coh- 

that The Planet gives you 
all local new». \ f \ •

■X rumor has been wafted acrosp 
the Thame* that W. A. Mills, of Chat
ham township, an ex-member of the 
Kent county council, would likely be 
the Liberal candidate in Eaat Kent.—. 
Wd get own Dominion.

The Master Mechanic’s Pure Tar 
Soap heal» and softens the skin, while 
promptly cleanedng it -of grease, oil, 
rust, etc* Invaluable for mechanics, 
farmer», sportsmen. Free sample on 
receipt of 2c. , for postage. Albert 
Toilet Soap Co., Mfr»., Montreal, tf 

Daniel James, one of the partici
pators at Roman Nolan’s surprise 
party, was released yesterday on $100 
bail. Josiah Scott went hie security. 
James is the man who was seriously • 
stabbed ini the breast. Nelson, Park
er has 35 grains of shot in hie leg.He 
is doing nicely.

The Regular meeting of Wellington 
Lodge. No. 46, A .F. & A. M., G. R. 
Ç., will be held in Masonic Temple, 
Fifth St., next Monday evening. Pro
gram,—General business, ballot, and 
conferring degrees. A largo attend
ance is hoped for, Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. 7~—r- f r —

W. «R. Peck, of Chatham, was 5n 
town on Monday. Rumor has it that 
Mr. Peek, >e negotiating for the pur
chase «of a block in town contain
ing an hotel, and will conduct the 
latter. Mr. Peek was landlord of the 
Lozar House there about sixteen 
years ago.—Ridge town Dominion.

iLETTER BOX
The line-up of the teams was: — 

Wallaceburg.
Goal—Appleford. w 
Point—Tierney.
Cover—Huntingdon.
Firet defence—Appleford.
Second defence—Buckley.
Third defence—Taylor.
Centre—V anderburg.
Third home—Lawler.
Second home—Knight,
Fire* home—Graham.
Outside home—Rose.
Inside home—Labatt.

is ex-
apendSng à few days at 
here. ^ i

Claude ‘Williston has returned to 
his home in Detroit after visiting his 
brother Ed. here.

THAMESVILLE :STILL MGRjE ABjQUT THE MALE 
STENOGRAPHER.»

Oct. 2.—Dr. Bucke, of Kent Bridge, 
i res in town to-day.

Mrs. W. D. Newicomjbe isa pending 
t ►day in Chatham.

Loirne Arnold ,of Chatham, is vialt- 
i g friends in town.

Mrs. Char ter is and Mias Katie, of 
I ha thorn, are the guests 
£ [1rs. D. McFarlane.

(Rev. Mr. Steadman, who for the 
last few days ha# been the guest of 
dir. and Mrs. Wan. Jackman, returned 
to his home in Wyoming to-day.

Several of our enthusiastic lacrosse 
j layers visited Chatham to-dayi! to 
■vitneea the lacrosse match played in 
Wit city between Chatham and Wal- 
wceburg.*

David Wallace spent yesterday in 
] ©troit.

Dr. I. L. Nicholl and Thos. GiDt- 
tridge, are spending a few days at 
the Owl Club, duck shooting.

Wanted, first class dress makers 
and a 
over

i

i Cheap Coloni 
on sale daily u 
the Great Waba

California,
Utah,
Montana,

pprcntice» Apply Miss Ritchie, 
Somerville’s bakery.

A liberal reward will be paid for 
the return of a ladies belt that was 
lost on Sept. 19, upon leaving it at 
this office.

vince you
of Mr. anda reason-

Chatham.
Goal—Brackin.
Point—Grant. «
Cover—Elliott.
First defence—Fead. é? 
Second defence—Hutchinson. 
Third defence—Jahnko, 
Centre—Knight.
Thiid home—Tackaberry, 
Second home—F. Ross.
First home—B. Roes. 
Outside home—Wilson* *
Inside home—Angus.

«Principal J. W. JPlewee of the 
Central School, has been awarded a 
certificate iin Manual Training by the 
Education Department.

A private sale of household effects 
will be held at the former residence 
of Miss Reddick, Centre street, on 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons, Oct. 
5th and 6th.

Roger Hutchison, of Stewart, is 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hutchison, 
William street.

Lazy Old Sores will not linger long 
after treatment with Weaver’s Cer
ate. If the cerate smarts reduce with 
sweet oil or lard, and cleanse the blood 
with .Weaver’s Syrup.

, Two or three residents of the 
Maple City have been warned against 
driving lame horses. Detective Mc
Gregor -says he is tired of warn ng 
and Will try prosecution.

saw was

i1
DKESDETN

SIDE SHOTS.
The weather was damp and the 

ground slippery,

Knight, Vanderburg, Lawler and 
Taylor were bruised a little, but 
came out -all right. All played star 
games* gA - * *

Chatham seems to have a mort
gage on tie games.

Both sides were willijng to play tha 
game out. )

When the score stood 3-2 for Chat
ham, there was a little yelling from 
the Chatham crowds. v

Two defaults from Wallaceburg 
and two tie games ought to give 
Chatham the cup.

And they were all Chatham men— 
not one outsider wiUi the exception 
of Knight, who has played all season 
with us and is practically a Chat
ham man. What about you, Wal
laceburg t v

The Chatham team have not had a 
game, or even a practice, since the 
St, Thomas game. Wallaceburg has 
been playing continuously all sum
mer. Not a bad showing for the Ma
ple City,

On pretty good authority The Plan
et is informed that the Wm. Gray & 
Sons’ trophy will -remain in the Ma
ple City. “Chatham has twex draws 
ahd a default against Wallaceburg,” 
says this gentleman.

Yes. we "h^ld ’em down to a tie 
without Downing, O’Connor, Hayden 
or Higley. What would have hap
pened with those players on ?

t

' THANK
i : ïhnrsdas

SAYparents are to 
blame, maybe quite innocently and 
unintentionally. Scene mothers have 
been known to send their little girls 
up town at might to purchase such 
small acrtides as a spool *f thread, 
but they bave no idea that the little 
girls tajee advantage of this oppor
tunity to “thread” their way up and 
down King street waiting for 
youngsters to walk home with them. 
All shopping, should be done in the 
daytime.

This principle does mot apply to the 
younger generation alone. There are 
many supposedly young men and wo
men who are as much children-in this 
respect as their younger brothers and 
sisters.

No one is despised by tihe better 
dass of people more than a street 
walker, and there should be fewer 
of them in Chatham.

SltiQ
the i

a*l statioi 
and Port Huron, 
Buffalo, Black R 
Niagara Falls, N. 
14th and lath, vail 
day, October 19th.

Special cMonitt 
on sale to {joints i 
Utah, Idaho, Oreg

Do you read our special t It will 
pay you. Here we are—

2 lbs. pure lard, 200.
Biff tin Magic Stove Polish ,80.
Plathes Pins, to the dozen.
Sunlight Baking Powder, lib. tins, 

10c.
Freeh ground Coffee, 15c pw lb.
3 lb fresh Mixed Biscuits, 25c,
Tapioca, 5c per lb.
Great value in black, ffrees and 

Japan teas, at 25c per lb

Wise people Know: a bargain when 
they see it. That is why we sell so 
many Dinner, Tea and Chamber Sets. 
We will give a ten per cent discount 
on all fancy china for one week; big 
value ; lots to choose from.

A Great Opportunity.MOM

Hunting season 
J. D. McDonald 

- Toronto, for ill 
"Haunts of Rish e 

For tickets and

$5.50 per month pay» tor a |1,000 
Home In the Canadian Co-operation 
Alliance. Call or drop a postal for 
full information to R. ▲. Murphy, 
Murray Block, Chatham. place in this absence* MX* Adams is 

Only nicely tiarted on the road to 
fluccee#, and I anticipate a particu
larly htrighit future fpr him.

We could give you hundreds upon 
It is 

the 
i the

\
Oct. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cotftag- 

ham left this wee* for their new 
home, after spending a few weeks 
with the latter’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gonyou.

The friends of Mr. *W. H Batter- 
son gave a banquet in his honor on 
Thursday night, at Mr. Jas. Quen- 
nellX Mr. Tattersohi will leave in a

»+*+»**»*
::Trmti mmd Prlvmt»

Fund» #0 Lamm': .
! j farm and city property. Terms to 

fait borrowers. Apply or write to

Thomas Sou liars

I Office lately occupied Ay Edwin
Bell, Victoria BW.

IMIIMWMIM3MM3IMIII

appl:su «une old stogy ; 
stenographer hecotn 
, and in time the president of 

some Large contera. 1 '
We are hopeful of interesting a 

hundred or twp hundred young men 
in sharihand, and if we are successful, 
wb bsliervc we would be abl to place 
every one eg them in l$rat class’ pos> 
tiicto, even before graduation, at 
wages ranging from 340.00 to «80.00 
per month to commence With,

Yours stoterely, , i

SPEND THANKSGIVING DAY OUT 
OF TOWN.

Single fare in effect for Thanks
giving Day tibia yaw allow paeans#- - 
era to spend five days out of town. 
Tickets are good going Wednesday, 
October 14th, and are valid to return 
until Monday, October 19th. Galf at 
Grand Trunk offices for tickets and 
all information.

II appineas Is hope, not experience.

;; If you w 
’ ,, fruit on the

• ’ must use a \ 
, I ! Ladder:*

• - middle oi tl 
■ ’ applea grov 
\ ! other. It i‘
• • led, and a 
; ' more apples

few days for Big Timber, Montana, 
where he will take cha 
store , for his uncle, 
with A. D, Brander for some time, 
and doling that time ha» made many 
warm friends.

The funeral of Mrs. Josie Duckett, 
who died in 8*. Joseph’s Hospital, at 
Chatham, on Tuesday, Sept. 29, Look 
place yesterday. The services were 
held in the R. C. Church.

Besides the Public and B’gb school

of a drug 
has beenhT

John McConnell,/

This paper is printed with 
•he Queen Oity Printing Ink 
Coe Ink. Cincinnati, Ohio. A ' 
Wane.tried. Representative

Phone igo, - Park St.
D. McLACHLANj 

Canada Binons»» College,
Chatham, On|t., Oct. 3, ’03.

Mr. T. Fremlln, of Toronto, an old 
Orangeville lacrosse player, made a 
splendid referee, and their was no 4Mv

t
Office King: 
Opp. P.O.
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Ask lor Minard’s and take no others
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